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AT LAW, Las Vega?, New Mexico

MELV1N
ATTOKXEY

North-we-

MILLS,

W.

side of th? I'luza,

st

WI21S.

KEYS.

Las Vegas, N. M.,

At Law, Cimarron, X. M. Will practico in all
the c.imi'h of tlic llrJt judicial district ot' New
Mexico, ami will (rive strict allenlion and make
priiivit reuinn of any bainu?s iiitriHtcJ to his
87
care.'

Corner of Central and South Second Streets,
has uhvaya on hand ami for salo at ths lowest
possible prices at

LAS VEGAS,

IT.

Also keeps consUiutly on hand for retail

H.

II. KO OGLE It,
The

This

iSttera

it

Las Vegas,..

Sstnhlisliment,

iW'i Mexk$.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

t"

nianv

only in the City of Las Ve?as, or
Territory of New Mexico,
but in the whole

a choice lot

Cat Hon.

11.

ELKINS& CATRON."
AT LAW, Sania Fe, X. M.
Will pru'li-- o in all the courts of law mid equity in
Inc Territory. Especial attention (fiven to Ihe
collection of claim and remittaiuM prompMv
ltd
nude
T. F.

Jso.

Santa Fe.

CONWAY

1'. CisyrK,

Silver City.

RISQUE,

c

AT LAW,

ATTOKVPYS

Sma

Yo an I silver ( :ity, N. M. Prompt atten-t- i
m nlvci to all ha d iims in the line of their jiro-teslili)
in all the courts in the Territory.
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at

Furnishing Goals,

Ladies' and penis' hosierv, ladies' and genU'
gloves, funiishinf,' íools, children's toys,
laoies hats, men't) and hoys' hts,
boots and shoes, dry oods,
clothing, mirrors, Middles,
bridles,
groceries,
etc.

.

Cheap Clothing,
Boots and bhoes.
Notions, Hats,
Glass fj Croclcery,
Woodenware,
Tinware,

etc.

GIRIOIOIEIRIIIEIS

tí

H

Hardware,

(is)

Mams.

bacon, teas and
canned fruil, jellies,
quecusware, wiodeuvare,
paints and oiN, nails, all kinds,
horse A mule shoes, trlis, crockery,
table and pocket cutlery, powder, fead,
caps, tinware in fact everything pertain;; to

Window Glass

Poivder
Lead,
.

4$

.

Cap3,

P

P

.13

ATrC'ITNTY AT LAW,
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V yl. Will
in nil the conrti
pity in the I'evritorv. Especial
"
flu-(if
diction claims and re
tiri'-tie-

e

vhi(di is always stipjilied
ith first class tables
and the best liipiors and clma-- i in tha
market . Regular boarders,
with or w ithout

A FIRST CLASS STORE

at-t-

will
be accommodated by the
w eek or month at the lowest
possible rates. Spacious parlors and
suUs of rooms for tourists mid families on hand

Wool, Hides Sheepskins

and (.rain E.vchanged.

Outfitting a Speciality.

pr.i.uptlv made.

m.-- 'i
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North Side of Plaza, Las Vegas, New
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AND

(

II. MOORE.

Dcilcr in (icneral Merchanli,i,

Paarto ds Ltiii3,K. H.
Wo,., hides, pelt.s and country product' taken in
evhaaire.
jj

Ala:no,

X. M.

HO R-- :s

,

MERC

It E T A I L

1IV

LIGHT
WACiOX.1
ItL'UOIKS
SADOLE

Ilot

n, li;x

U

CORN

II A N T

FOR SALE

OH DAY.
HAY

n dry, roi.d. pn-cr, lppors, cigars, tolincco,
hats, cap- -, boot and shoes,
and all kinds

iaimeii shop, t

South Second Sliivt,
Hotel, J.:u Vegas.
shavin?nnd liir-iil- t hir, xhanipooin); and
tT
hair dying and dressing done to order hy

ANTHONY LABADIE.

SENA,

piv-iiiei--

Los

C.

The other day at Vicksburg a small
colored boy fill into the river and was
rescued in a Lalfdrowncd condition.
Ila
could have easily been pulled out by a
negro floating along in a skiff, and when
some one swnre at the darkry f t his leti-'.-.'- 'i
be replied, ''pig jereis my lost paper
collar, and de boy was kicking water like
an alligator."

.

,

CIIAS. ILFELD,

0 VS K I ,

Dealer in General Merchandise,

jjJucrta

fraudulent transactions.
If necessary,
department couiinaiiders are directed to
take such further action, within the limits
of their special commands,
as will accomplish the object of this order

ri

i

Wholesale and Retail

1

The new wagon road from Silver City (o
Soeorrw is reported as completed fo.-t- live
miles rast of the liio Mimbres, by the Grant
(Jounty Herald,
this route is well adapted
to travel; 8 jil is firm all the way; timber
Urge; luxuriant grasses and livii:g slreams
and springs over the whole route; mountains
and mesas illid with game and strrnrjs
with fish.

The following is ths substance of an order
frum military headquarters:
As sevend of
the points at which Italian supplies are to
be presented for inspection are remote frola
the agencies where they are to be delivered
to the Iiidinn?, officers from tho army de
tailed in orders from these healquartefs. at
the r quest of the Interior Department, to
make these inspections, must be t.n their
guard, lest the quantity and .quality, of the
supplies be changed before delivery at thu
agencies, nnd the inspection of tho original
stores be taken advautace of to covtr

n,.

erritory

A G H ZE LAC

ticket in Colfax county

at last accounts:
For Representative, Frank Spring..; Pro
.
bato Judge, B. F. Houx; Sheriff-,- John C,
Turner; Prohibe Cl.ik, John hoc; Trea
surer,
Kinimnn; Coroner, S, K.
Welding; School Commissioners, John li,
Dawson, Nathan Hall, J. M. Vaklez and
Frank J. Wi'l.

GENERAL ITEMS.

.

Will practico in all the northern counties of the

'.it

The lpct.l paper is kept busy noting the
frequent revisions of the elate and has a
standing column devoted solely to the
announcement of candido tc..

!!

Las Vegas New Mexico.

CHARLES

u'"

From the Herald we glean Hrtmcn tO
Tidwell shipped 1,813 silver bullion, the
result of ten days run of the Wuccnsin
The Tetir.'Sfiee mill is acin rnr.r.!-:RESORT FOR INVALIDS.
on full time. The uo woiked by this null
is from Georgetown district and pays $50
Located six miles north of Las Vegas, X.
M.
per ton. The bullion tdiipments of the past
The jaiblic is respectfully informed
week ending August 15th were:
'Jhebody ofGrimwood the CHcajo
Mrs.
that
it. I avis,
has now
F. Beimel d; Co,
J.
porter who went tip with Donaldson in a
iniod.umn for Invalids, and l'lea.ure s.U.Ú" ,
tn the
as well as ISnth Depariments
II. M. Porter,
.770 baloou has been found on the shore of Lake
waters of ,he , sprill)f, ,,v
víIhe
T. 31. Hall, (gold)
'',,llt!ll
800 Michigan.
;,
iron.'snl-larifeinianlliiesol
''!
d
No tidings of Donaldson and
V other mmorals, hold in solution of,
e mperaluie f l;n deifires,
the baloon have bren received. Grimwood
thererenderiofrthem
Total
to it to bt vahi'iblc curative
iiKfnts forth, - .
I luted
had on a burstod life preserver.
with rheimiati-m- ,
neui:d-ia- ,
r
n,u
f
ki,l,ll,J".
lu'r7H('k'l'''''Kt'll',''',
lerfilla Xewi says four of th? men
Gov. Amy proposes to take to the cent
''n neighborhood is de- ao rHfunil) stole some thirty horse and
Ii V'r r''",'"; "rfu"''
'
l':l""nage ol the public is
,
n
ennia!
Exhibition, alargen'JUiberuf Indian
mules in Lincoln couidy were shot on the
...iiij SllllCllU'l.
Chiefs, who will have wigrams and drss
(Mb. ii.rft. nt St. A ugusilnt springs by a party
of masked men. The prisoners were in in their aboriginal costume. He has already
charge of lbs sberilfnf Lincoln co'.inly and completed arrangements for spaco for the
at about 8 o'clock iu the evening a party of exhibition of Aztec curios!. es.
masked men rode up, demanded ihttn to
Successor to A. Letcher & Co.,
The old .rates on railroad freights and
halt, inarched the sheriff and guard to one
side of the road about 75 yards distant and fares have been re established on all roads
then relumed und shot the prisoners. The cast of the Missouri river. This wr '
uetween rival lines,
names of the prisoners were; Jesus Mea, result of a conlereuce,
the
Uih
inst.
on
Chicago
held
at
3!uUrid and Fermín
Pus 'des, Tt2ta
Wholesale and Retail Denier
Aguirre,
The Trans Continental Iron Age Á
The quesilon as to the Territory in which Texas says work will be coinmeuccd on the
Fori Defiance is siturted, seems tu be T"xas Pacific road at an early day and
decided in favor of Arizona. The following completed to Drooketon and Fort Worth
ID
letter in reference to the matter, published with all possible dispatch.
in the Aiif Mexican, from Major Robbing,
King Kalakaua proposes to start a PlyUnited States Comniinfioncr for surveying
mouth Church in the Sandwich Islands as
JIcxica-Atizonand establishing tie New
GENERAL MERCHANDISE
he desires to copy after the most remarkable
boundary, thculd be authority: '
productions of the United States.
Foist Defuxck, Ju.y 15, 1S7.
Pear Sir: Vours of the UOtb instant is
Fruil isto abundant at Marshall, Texas,
at b and; and in ret ly I fcuva to state (hat
niee peaches sell from the wajon at
that
and
Fort Defiance is found to stand in Ari.otia
that is to say, 101,42 chains west of the twenty five cents per bushel and grafts
New M"xicinzona boundary, fO miles. retail at six cents per pound.
32,G2 chains routb of the eitubliKlied iiiitinl
monument at the northwest co;wr of New
Jefferscn Davis has decU.iel to eddreis
Mexico! west ln;i'uda 10:3 nith latitude the
grangers at the Winnelag) County
OUTFITTING GOODS,
37oj and in north latitude 8V ló'Cl."
We have bien mucli deb.yi-in our Agricultural Society at Rockford Illinois.
progress mainly on account ol Levy' and
Ihe American rifle team wiil cotna noma
continuous raiim. I shall stmt again from
wi:h $!.jO,MX) which tbry Lavo earned bj
Las Vpga
and Tecolote,
XewXcxico. this p'jriit on Monday the 'Jni proximo.
Our addre..i will
Camp Apni ht-- . Arizona, th excellence of their shnotiiig.
until Aucui-- t 2't, by which late I expn-- to
o
reach that place after then it wil! be
ExiSenatcr Wm. A, Graham died of
In'pw
Mexico. h tire I expect
Silver City,
descase ( f the heart at Congress Hull,
to p- my mail going soutU on survey and
DENVER, COLORADO.
Saratoga, on the 11th inst.
Ijir-'-C t and I.eiidinif
returning.
t
p:is-r
.fl .d'Tado.
Itailt , by mail, IMa tear, hoiiiTliiuel
Very tru'y yonn,
K.-- c
Mkly, " l
for uioiiths,
Ihe
is infecting southern
CussbLtn RoHBixii,
I for 3 mouths.
an 1 Wiltiara-oIlüiiOis,
1'ratikÜn
Mil'.cr,
principally
Es
1- - Trv H
.
J.
Dirid
ptrpnid
l'nlau
f
llS-t- f
W
rru(rivt-ir- .
X.
Sa&ta Fe, New Mexico,
countUs.
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CUNNINGHAM, M. R

M.
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No v Me vico.

Fort Garukd, Colorado,
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LAW,

AT

in all the
ihi'e and .F.i!i,v4' courts. I lollections made
no I relied upon.
l!einiltance made promptlv.
At 'he store of ( lias. Ilfeld, Las'Vo-fn- ,
imrn:
.v
Mexico.
I'.- -

It

t5"

.

A. MORRISON.

.

All of which Is sold on n One Price Svstoni, and
at the lowest market rales'
EOR CASH.

iven to

i

The following letter in reference to the
mines west of the 3Ioreno district we find
published in the Colorado rionecr: ,

.fco'utufe;

is as follows

lod.iilni

LOUIS SULZIJACIIER.

i.m
of

OF ELIZABETH
TOWN.

)
August, 10th, 1875.
yg
Editor Pioneer: While passing through
the canon of the Colorado river, en route to
TER1UT01UAU
Elizabethtown, I visited the new mines,
discovered by Mr. W. C. Iliso, in 187?,
is
Wheat
brought from Chihuahua to
the claim is recorded at the county clerk's
Silver Ci!y.
o-i
a JuL '?;da frUaS ?0rt,heMt
u'0 íu
feet in thickness.
It oe
The Arizona Citizen Í3 now published
..??jf.vritie
granite,
on
the
main
partly in Spanis!..
and west, which forms the southern lTouiíct
ary of the Rio Colorado. The chief mineral
The mercbnitts of Albnquorrjue are doing found are the ores of copper, lead and iron.
good business this Rummer.
These metals occur in the form of sulphates
and carbonates, The ore also contains a
Tha Borderer says: tho corn crop ! the trace of gold, according to the analysis of a
Mesilla valley bids fair to le the best for Denver chemist. The owners further bet
lieve that the galena will prove to be aryears pas'.
gentiferousAt the time of my visit short
drifts had been run into the side of the hill,
The Moreno placer ruines are turning out in
two places viz: at the base of jhe rii'gev
gold in larger quantities than usual. Water aud about halfway up to the St'.:mmit, at
The lower
is plenty and the big ditch is firming bank least a rjuaitef of mile distant.
drift has been called the Goleonda mine)
full.
but the upper one has as yet no name. Mr.
Iliso has associated himself with Messrs..
The coutt in Mora adjourned last week, Charles Vernon and Louis Noes. 1 hey
The number of cases on the docket was not intend to secure three claims ot 1,500 feet
large as the sum.ner season does not appear each in length, and 300 feet on each side.
A. company will be formed this fall with tha
to be good for litigation-expectation of starting suieltiug works near
the mines. Thus far ther"o arft only two
The News
Press says the grasshoppers
men employed getting out ore, so, of course
have been afllijtiug the gardens and crcpa the mines aro in their infancy, llcncj,
at Cimarron swarming by thousands and any opinion about the probable aniouut of
ore occming in the mountain would be
devouring every green thing.
premature.
rit't from the surface inPolitics in Colfax counry are decidedly dications, and the character of the ores
found, 1
eay that the prospects of the
interesting, Three full tickets in the fiiid Golconda may
mineare firorub'.r. Very respectand more promised. The number of nien, fully yours.
in that ccunty, who are willing to cacvifice
ALFRED R. C0NKLINÜ, ...
U. S. Geologist.
themselves for the public good is remarkable.

The independent

Cartridges,
Horse fihos,
Nail of all hinds,

ATTOItN'EYS A COIXSKLOIM
V l.v, S.n'-- i l'e, V. M. Will practice in nil
lac c i irts of the Territory.
'
1" !'r.i:n:i! attention Viven to all Imslness In
prol'is-iimthe line of
in all Ihe courts ol
N"',v Mexico.
no
M'u. l!iin.:oN.
Hkxhy L. Waldo.
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of

Dry GcoJk,
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,

A Select Stock

A

At Law, Al ltiiiinrq'i, X. M. Will praclire in
nil tlic c, !irn of law and e.iilty in Hie Territory.
(Special .mention (riven to all classes of clnin'n
til
iKainst the frovmimeiit.
T
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and
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LOVELL II. ROUSSEAU.
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years' standing, with ample
for man and beast, offers
better lacilities to ha travel inir conimunitv than
any other house of its size and class, r.ot
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LIST OF

A

The anuiial exhibition of the pupils of the
convent of the Immaeu! i:e Conception of
this cny, under the direction of the Sisters
the 23rd
of Loreto, transpired on Tue.-da- y
inst. 1 he exhibition was held in the plaeita
of the retidtnee of Don Miguel Romero
which was seated and arranged for the occasion. These exercises were the close of
the scl.ool year and were attended by a
of the tow n
larpe concourse of the citiz'-nnnd the patrons and friends ofthe school.
The performances by the pupils, in both
english cud spnish, evidenced good training in the musical us well as the literary
departments of the IiiRtltntion and showed
The
good progress duiir.g the year.
embroidery, crochet arid needlework, the
work of the scholars, 'exhibited tasie aad
tkill. The following was the programme of
exercises:
Entrance march, (Trio) F. Romero, J- Romero, II. Gonzales.
S. Perez.
Salutatory,
F.
Maids invitation, (Song and Chorus)
Romero.
Air from William Tell, (Duett) L. Martinez. II. Gonzales.
M, Lopez.
DauiaEk Rose Schottisch,

EXCHANGE HOTEL.

Saturaay, August 28, 1875.

J.
XV.

ibreu,

INVARIABLY IX ADVANCE.

One cory , one year,
$ 1 00
2 !5
Onecopv, six months,
7 CO
A dull of two, one year,
WOO
A club of live, one year,
A rluli of ten, one year,
2l 00
40 oo
A club of twenty, one year,
jrj No subscription will be received for less

ihau six months.

RATES OF ADVERTISING.
SO

Advertisers residing within the limiti of Las
Vega, will be called upon at the end of eich
month, to settle their accounts with the íía-"t.t- te
veirly advertisers, residing outside ot
town, will have to pay quarterly, in advance.
Transient advertisements strictly In advance, at
published rates.
Advertisements contracted bv the year and withdrawn hefnre the time expires, re tobe charg- . ed at transient rates.
finsiilei" or special notices in editorial or
local columns, 1", cents per line, each insertion.
,
J All Communications devoid of interest to the
public, or Intented only to promote private interest, or for the discussion of religion or politics, will he dinged at the rates of transient
advertisements, and payment required In
We reserve also the right to le.icet
advance.
any such article, or advertisement, if personal
in character.
vr,T,.1"!V"rtl

Tt

Tn0

F"st-offie-

M.

HOT SPRINGS.

$1 00

a

Hyado,

P. Shyrock Jr. N.

Thomas C. Deviu, U. S. Army.
Dr. J. Gibbon,
"
"
Kofus C. Vose, V'estLas Animas, Col.
Lovell II. Houseau, Alburjuerq'ie.
M. Brunswick, Las Vegas.
Hugh Masterson. Fort Buscona.
Morris J. Bernstein, Santa Fo.
Win. Pinkerton, California.
S B. King, Trinidad.
Jacob Savageau, St, Loui.

TERMS OFSCBSCKIFTIOX.

SI
Every inch of space, first insertion,
For every inch of spare, at each subsequent

G.

Geo. W. Stcbbitis, Cily.
Win. Frank, Baltimore, Md.
Louis Hommel, Lis Vegas.
Capt. Vose, West Las Animas, Col.
A. Torrance, Detroit, Michigan..
"
E. H, Raymond, "
J, II. Sufiiii and Family, Denver, Col.
" "
Charles Farming,

"

Julius Ulleiman,
Henry Stevens.
RECEPTION.

o

ARKA.idady, except Snndnvs, from
until 0 p.m. Sundays onchourafter
the arrival of each mail.
The young ladies of the Las Vegas Hot
Mail Close's Daily.
0 p. m.
Fas'ern, at
Springs held a very pleasant reception ut
Western, nt
11 a. m.
...
Tecos Mail. Leaves Las Verms Mondar, at 8 the hotel at he springs, on nionday evening
o'clock a. i., arrives t Mesilla in six days.
of thiS week. The trime movers in this
Mnil closes undnvs, at 0 p. t.
Leaves Mcsili.i simultaneously, arrives at Las enterlainment were the Misses
Allié DavTs,
it. mnmv cveninr.
Fotit Rascom Mail. Leaves T.ns Vegas Monday Libbie Rowth, Juliet and Francis Iligby.
at 7 A M arrives rt Fort Rascom next day by
A large number of invitations had hecn sent
7 P. M.
Mail close- - Snndavs at 0 P. M.
i.eaves rnrt Hnsenm , cdneday at 7 a. sr., nr- - out, but ilia Unpromising appearance of tint
1,,-in iiiw , eirá i.iwi nay iiv p. M.
STiVn
Las Vegas Friday at? i u
wiather in the evening prevent! u many
arrives nt Mora by B p.m. Mail closes Thursfrom attending wo otherwise would. Hows
day at 0 p. m.
Leaves Mora Saturday nt 8 a.m., arrives nt Las
ever a goodly number of ladies and gentle
Veiras by 6 p. m.
Letters for registration will not be received after men Iroin the town nnd surrounding country
u. w. btEumxs, Postmaster.
r. m.
put in art appearance, snflicient indeed to
Xo. P5, A. F.
A. M.,
rITIAPMW theLODGE
third Saturday of each month, make the occasion decidedly enjoyable. The
at the Masonic Jlall, Central Street, between
grounds of the hotel weie lighied with
South 2d 'and 3d Streets. Charles llfeld, Scc'y.
Chinese lanterns which rendered more
picturesque the naturally romantic
sur
LOCALS.
roundings of the Firings. An attempt was
made to send up from the yard several
I ine weatlier again.
paper oaloons which hud been provided by
OS
The rainy season has closed,
Mr, Franl; Chapman, but the conditions
se rud unfavorable, nnd they took fire in
Wild plumps nrc sold by Pueblo Indians
midair nnd found their way to the blue
fcn tne streets.
heavens only in finoke. Outdoor shows
Corn on the highest highlunds looks well hiving (ailed indoor sports were entered
this year.
into with greater zest. Good music had
been seemed and the dance was tailed ut
The public well stll goes down through
nine o'clock.
I).,hr!ng. chatting and
limestone rock.
prtviienniling v.a: matters which require
Harvest is in progress.
In spite of hail time tiiul some, of the boys applied no
willing even to take their departure until
torms wheat and oats yield wellbr.md
daylight, declaring by wvy of excuse
We are authorized lo shite thut from nnd
that .the ro.ids were ten bad to drive over
after September 1st. Board will be $J',00
the night. At twelve o'clock was served
per monih nnd Board it Lodging $ 30,00 in
an excellent collation, embracing all goo.'l
per mouth nt the Excitativa Hotel.
things found in cookery, wine, ice cream,
We call the Attention óf our readers to etc. Mrs. S. B. Davis, the prqric-tre,-of
the advertisement
of Attorney General the rpri.igs hotel exerted herself to render
Proudfit, in this issue, in reference to the everything pbasant for the company and
bc jndary between the Lns Vegas nnd Te
in her object.
succeeded
The
colote pronta. This is a matter of interest parly throughout was a decided success,
and importance to a large number of our
citizens nnd should receivo their Attention.
MONEY.
See Ad. under head of "Las Vegas Land
Grant.
A circulating medium is a necessity in n
civilized community.
Without it but little
LOUT.
business can be transacted, tradit g one
Strayed or stolen on Monday evening,
comniodily for another without the interthe 23id inst. Tiom the ranch of T. Homero
vention of money is n slow Hud unyatisf.tcN
it'íiro.. ahorse- ol light roati color, bald ory process- To swap load
a
of wheat for
face, both hind legs white, fourteen han is
goods at a store, to ray f,r a theatre ticket
liigh and branded on th3 left hip LP. A
with u sack of flour ora hotel bill with a
liberal reward will be given for the return
load of hay are poor methods of trade.
of said horso at the rutich r Btoro of T.
What is needed is n common medium of
Romero it Uro.,
exchange which passes rapidly from hand
S. HOMERO.
lo hand, which the ffmer leeeives for his
produce, the merchant for his gooda end
IIOS. PEDRO YALDEZ.
the artizan for his work. When this tniiliun:
The lion. P edro Valdez residing in Sa is supplied everyone can sell the products
pello o! this county having been nominated of his labor and also has the ability to par
by tlio Democratic Central i'ommiitee us chase what others produce.
It is the life
fcandkV for Congre-- on that ticket has of trade. It is that which gives a man the
It stimulates industry and
issued n lengthy circulur accepting the will to work.
nomination and has commenced an active production nnd although directly it does
not create wcallh, it sets in motion th
A large number of circulars in
campaign,
machinery which makes it, The coining of
disEnglish
and Spanish have been
loth
tributed in his interest Jitside the accept golJ ami silver into pieces with fpecifiaJ
Mice thmikiiig the committee fur the liouur weights, by the authoiity of a nation, has
oone him he has w ritten an address ex had more to do with civilizing the world
The invention
pressing I, is views in lull in all mutters oí tban any other one thing.
money
of
in
paper
is
advance
a
step
of coin.
Terr.tori.il importance.
It is more convenient and facilitates trade.
KASAS PÁCiFiÚ HAIL WAY.
The purchasiiig power of n singbj pieco of
money is not material. 1 he pfosper'ty
The only line from I na Animas
b Denver community depends more on the numberofofa
and a'l point in the States. It is
prompt
and safe, with sure connection!! in l.Vuin dolbiis in circulation than the amount one
I'e'nt at Kansai City and I eavenworth. dollar will buy If there was but n ingle
Pullman cars on nil trims 'o and from Kit piece of gold in the world it would bo very
Carson. It gires yiti Through Ticked and valuable, but it would not do fcra médium
'I l.e grct hbucks bned on
l)iip;s;-- check j to.ill principal poinls in the of txcl.anre.
whole people of the United
the
lie
of
credit
I
laud. A way travel by üdr Pioneer Line,
States is money gord cr.iugh for ns It
nnd you will nave lime am) nimu-yMr.
O. S I.TF'iltll in funeral Superintendent, tiiuke ho diffen nee ; we can hot exchange
it dollar fur dollar with gold, itbeys every
Bid Mr. lkvEttuv II. KeiM General
el-- e
we want and is never r fiued in
taina
Ajent. with niñee nt Kama Ci.y.
'J be difference between a
N'oitli Anieiien.
We would ngain remark, wl.cn you go any
iiati. nal ilcbt in brnds anJ u national debt
where take the Kansas Pacific Hailwar.
ir greenbacks we can not didinguikb.
As
long as we have n nation!:! debt, a portion
of it, Pnrfiiipi.tl.jd4 the buinrs of the
country, may as well be in the shape of
Cot. Arny, agert of th Narren, pjj greenbacks pacing from hand to hand do
ed foutb on the coach Sunday
in? g'0'1 as th whole of lh- - t!i bt in bonds
Ivii
The f,n r;n the
g idle in Koine bar;.
II. líotitfer.u
of
it,,
('.iid
nloii
ii
h'wiüv
a n.an who
'c
was in town Sunday and Mnn?y.
i U
tl.iiik hi
t'
e
i.n.'i
nit
Hon. Brjatnin .StQen left for hi hom
id' a ol l.e; n.u- - i ;. i.t i f their In a
e
I
en Sucdny'g co.th:
li ? ii"S revive. .!ui'k;.h in- soon' r
lion. T. B. Catron has been fpendin;
ituti
h.iil mot cy
National
I
....
. , ire ,t.
u.jj in ntpii.. . .iii;v iiIIIC .!J'liriiiril'I.l. Bank notr; .ih
foiir d the hiiMi.e-of
cf roart in Mor.
the country ro?p. this and bt ll.u twi of!
J. M, t ien, ofihehou' f.f Si'irjel. cght yean admini'tiation left it prostrated.
ter Brothrrs Santa IV. hu beca tfllirg I'rance with ht r rcj uion'y par her millgoods irl tl,i market this wee'i.
iards to Germany and prospers. Germany
JVX
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Mr. A. Torrance returned tlis week from
Cu!, and ii i'oppirj at the

rtW,

prni

hbsoiht the iiiiibres rf France,
l li'.vtr tnd lanfuithif

demon-ti-

FRANCISCO ROBLEDO.
GABRTEL RIVERA.
JUAN ROMERO.
GREGORIO J A RA MILLO,
For School Commissioners.
PADRE PALLET-MANUi'-BARELA.
JULIAN SANDOVAL.
FERDINAND KNAUER.

n

FILIOLA.

THE r EVE ! CAPITAL SINS. Dialogue.
Ac'ors.
Pita. Versae,
R Labadie,
Borthin,
Anita,
A mar. dina,
Rosa, (Soberbia)
Nina, (Gula)
Etna, ( Lujuria)
Cora, (Colera)

Harrison.
B, Arias.
G. Garcia.
A. Gallegos-FRomero.
D. Belira:..
I. Ribera.
L. Mariiu-- z.
Pigra, (Pereza)
M. Loiiíz.
Era, Envidia
A Gutiérrez.
Marion. Criada
Song
Hero's Health te thea Tom Moore
Si-a- .

M-

-

-

correspondent
of tfce Kansas City
Price Current is writing up New Mexico.
A

j

Of Wool, Hid es and Pelts,
While, washed
'
"
imnroved
L:,mh'H wool, white, washed
lleet'liidcj, K"od
"
d:imizcd
Sheep Pclt3, well woolcd, per piece
ur ieu cents per pouna.
clipped
Largo Roats,
or 15 cents per pound

KVi,

I .arpe

20

a 25

5
23

a
a-

10

$
175

'

GO a 70
Caviitcs,
"
rtidc.i and furs nt those pricej must be of Xo.

TECOLOTE

1

Git ANT.

To Whom It May Concehx:
Notice is hereby gieu to parties in interest
that, in pursuance of instructions from the tien-crLand Olliee. I will hear and receive at this
otlice, until and including Thursday, the 2tli
day ni'C)ctolicr next, sne.h testimony arguments,
or documents, as may he ly them presented to,
or li loil wilh me concern ing aad to determine
the exact, lecati'm on. the earth's surface of the
following natural objects called for as boundaries of the said 'i'ccoliue claim, to wit: The Cueva on the north, the l'licrtecito de las Gallinas on
the south and also the Pueblo on the east.
Surveyor General's Otlice, )
Santa Fe, New Mexico,
Tames K. PiiofDFiT,
August 27, ls."ó.
)V. S. Sur. General.

medicines;.

prominent Xcw York phvslcian lately complained to DCNUAS DICK A CO., about thfir
Sandalwood Oil tArscLts, stating that sometimes they cured miraculously, but that putient
A

11

of his huii thken them without cilect, U11 being
informed that ecvcr.il Imitaiionn were sold, lia
inquired nnd found his patient had not bceu Uk-in- i!

What happened lo this phvsician may hiive
happeueft to others, and PI NUAS DICK & CO.
take this method ol protecting physicians, druggists and themselves, and preventing Oil ok
from coming into disrepute.
PHYSICIANS who once prescribe the Capsule
continue
to do so, for they contain the pure
will
Oil In the beat and cheapest form.
. DL'NDAS DICK & CO. use more Oil of sandalwood than nil the Wholesale nud Retail
Druifibts and Perfumers in the United Ststes
combined, and this Is the sole reason why tha
pure Oil is sold cheaper iu their Capsules than 11
unv other form. .
OIL OK SANDALWOOD is fast superseding
everc other remedy, sixtv Capsules only being
required to insure safe and certain cure in six
or eight days, i rom no other medicine can this
result be had.
PCX DAs DICK & CO's SOFT CAPfiULEH
solve the problem, long considered by eminent
physicians, of how lo avoid ihe nausea and disgust experienced in swallowing, which are well
Known to detract in m, if not destroy, the good
effects of many valuable remedies.
Soft Capsules ;n put up in tin-fo- il
and neat
boxes, thirty in each, and are the ouly Capsules
prescribed bv physicians.
TASl'KtEis MF.DlCIXEs -- Castor Oil and
many other nauscnus medicines can be tnken
iily and safely in Dundas Dick 4 C'a soft capsule-.
Notaste, Xo smell.
- '1
!Lic e were the only Capsules admitted to
the last Paris Exposition.
Scud for Circular to Si Wooster street, X, Y.
Sold at nil Drug Stores hero. 127-1- 5t

Price,

It May Coscet.n-- :
Notice is hereby given to parties in Interest
that, in pur-aanof instructions from the General Land Olliee, I will hear and receive at this
olliee until and including 1
the üith day
of October next, such testimony, arguments, or
d
documents as may be by them
to, or
tiled with, me "tending to show the location on
the earth's surface of the Iíio Sapetlo, Aguaje de
la Yegu.:, end. of that part of the Antonio Oil iz
and San Miguel del lJado grants adjoining the
boundary of said Las Vegas grant,. niidil...o
such tesiim.iey, arguments, or documents as
tend to cxplaiu the ai:neul c. inflicts of the present survey of Las Vegas with the pueblo of
Tecolote and Ihe scolly grants."
Siu'vcyor'Cieuer.irs Otlice, )
Sant'i't'e, New Mexico,
'ami:sK. ri:oc'D?iT,
August i", ls7.".
)C. S. Sur. General.
To Whom

Rica.
Representatives

.

OPEN TO

motion a committee cf 24 persons
were nominated for the p'urposa of drafting
resolutions and u platform for the Convention,
Tl'.o short time given to us and cur limited
On

WEST LAS ANIMAS!
;

XUÉ GttEAT SAXTA

Klrl)i3a:a,

s; ace prevents!

the publication c: the verv
lengthy resolutions reported and adopted by
the convention; iit full.
Tlicy denounce the aibiiraty action of the
lute county convention in assuming to act for
all parties cf th? ecu t,- and resolve, in f.vor
of justice and equity to all: in l'uvor cf the
adoption of practicrl means to secure the
c'.'.ucatinn of the youth of the territory; a
sura Mid jui.t punishment to all hfrahtors of
the law; proleetioñ to ail citize-twithout
refi.r. nce to race or condition tn l'fn and
invite all of every parly lo give a hearty
and substantial support to the nominees cf
the convention.

R0Fni

m

xn,:

f cutirá, mü

SANTA FI5

R.

R;

Cents.

Twenty-flv- e

advertising

LAS VEGAS LAND Gil A NT.

For
Pedro Márquez,
Francisco Robledo, Gabiiel Rivera, Juan
Hornero and Gregorio Jarnmillo.
Fot School Cohiiuissioners
Padre Fallot
Manuel Barcia, Julian Sandoval Ferdinand

I

19
10

quality.

Mi,.

Knnin--

9
20

....

"
"

wolf

Tasteless
Dl'NDAs PICK 4 CO's.

..

.

.Corrected weekly for the Gazette by S. Kolin.
I'nwashetl, Mexican wool, per pound 18 cents.

3

José

"

.

--

The Hon. J. M. Tufoya culled the meet
ing to order.
On motion A. Morrison was elected
president pro tempore, Don Lorenzo VaMtz
and Don Manuel Chavez were elected Vice
presidents.
Hon- J. M. Tnfoya nnd Don Rafael Rael
y Saliizar wore ckcled Secretaries.
On motion Den Lorenzo Labadie explained t he ol jtet cf the meeting,
On motion fhj temporary oflicers of the
convention were made peitnanent officers.
On .notion the names of the delegates
frota each precinct were called and those
who answered were nsked to take scats in
the convention which was accordingly done.
The committee on nominations for county
nnd tetritorial officers afier retiring for
de. iteration returned and presented the
following tickl which was adopted:
For Deli-gatPedro Valdez.
For Probate Jude Desiderio Romero.
Fur County Clerk Jesus Ma.. Tufoya.
For Sheriff Lorenza Labadie.
Fur Treasurer May Hays.
For Senators--ToniaC. do Baca and

(Comedy in four acts )
Sra, Kurvey,
Filióla,

Actors.
F. Lopez.
M. Lopez.
II. Gonziles,
Sita, Fastings,
J. Romero.
La Encantadora Mirobola,
C Desmarais.
Sra1 Contradictoria,
E Desmuráis, y P.
Hilda y Fanny,
Gonzales. .
Bertha,
A. Gutierrez.
I). Chaves.
Raqac-1- ,
M. Esquibtl,
Margarita,
F. Romero.
Rose of the Cross, (Hymn)
J. Uoincro.
The Lautorbach Wal'z,
Do they miss me at home-- (Song)
E.
Destilarais.
By Mi.ses,
THE MODEL SCIIOO!
S. Perez.
Rebecca. (Mistress.)
Committee,
H. Gonzalez.
M. Harrison. L Martinez, C.
Scholars.
De. marais G, Garcia, M. Lopez, B. Luba-die- ,
A. Gutierrez, .1. Romero, A. Gallegos.
E, Desmuráis,
Roekttuy Walts, (Dus'.t)
C. Destilarais.
Triza Banner Quickstep
J. Ronieio
Let the dead and the beautiful rest, (Song)
F, Romero,

It snowed in Pikes Peak on the 12th
inst. with the temperature at 33 degrees.

THE PA 1,'TY OF, THE SOVEREIGN
IT Y OF THE PEOPLE.

-

"
"

The rebuilding of the Hotel da Ville in
Paris is being rapidlv pushed.

For Senators.
TOMAS C da BACA.
JOSE Ma. BACA. .
For Rtproscntnrves.
PEDRO MARQUEZ.

EXHIBITION.

R RIVALS.

TWENTY EICIITL

EDITION.

Containing a complete lift of all the towns In tho
Lniicd States, the lerritories and the Dominion
of Canada, having a population greater than 5,000
according-tthe last census, .together with tho
names ot tho newspapers having the largest local
circlation in each ol ihe places named. Also,
catalogue of newspapers w hich arc- recommended
to advertisers as pil ing greatest value in proportion to pricej charged.
Also, all newspapers iu
the Uuised Stal-i- - and Canada printing over 5,000
cop:es, each
Alio, all tne Religion!, Agricultural, Scicntiilc and Jlechanical, Medical,
Masonic, Juvenile, Educational, Commercial,
Insurance, He ü Estate, Law, Sjjortinp, Musical,
and other
cJass journals; very
cionplcic lists. '1 oprother with a complete list of
over SOO Cernían papers printed in Ihe Culled
States. Also, uu essay upon advertising, many
tab.es of rales, showing the costof advertising In
various iiews.apiu, and cvervihing which a
iu advertising would like to know.
Address
CEO. P. 1ÍOWEI.L & CO.,
41 IV!; Tow, New Yjik,

GEOiiGlAIFiORIüASS
about Georgia, or Florida, nhould
é
for the Moionxo News, published at
Savannah,
Daily, S10) Weekly $J per asi
num. Advertisers desiring customers in these
Uiatcit, shoul-- use its columns. It is the ucst paSpecimen copies sentón
per in the Southeast.
receipt of 3 cents. Address J. H. ESl'ILL,
furmatic.ri

Savannah, da.

f

UO-t-

On its completion to Wet Las Animus v. ill be the
Onlv Line runnin'j TlinuiTli Trains between

APPLETON'S

AND

KANSAS CITY on ATCHISON
And the only line running

Fii'ft

Ciii.s

Trains

l'rtssetifer

Wc-- t
Well the
I.is Aninns, e;nij-.peMiller 1'l.ilt'orui and Coupler, and tl;e

Out cf

Air lirakc.

;M'e.'aiit;liou.--

ReHnb!"
City with i

NEW REVISE:) EDITION.
UNTIMELY EEWttlTTEN BY HIE ABLEST
W p.ITEItS OX EVEHY SUBJECT,
Printed fiMii Nao Type, and itinerated

wtth stccrai Thousand 1'f.gravinqt

and Mips.

will be rondo at Kansas
Kxpu-s- i
ruins of the

ct.nne-;'.!orii

The work originally published under the tltleef
Misfouti Paciile líailioaJ,
v,í cample-te- d
The New Aveiuca.s Cvi
Nfit.
Kan.
City
it
P..R.,
Louis.
in )rij'!, since w hich time, ihe wide c!ra.h-tio- n
LETTER FROM HON. S. 11 li L KINS.
aUainc-ol
il
jar
allpait.3
which
F. Romero
Hinr-ibn!i St. J( seph R. R.,
Sti.tos, ami the mw.i cevi iopintnts v hicii hivo
take, place in eve branchci science,
K. C, Si. Jo it C. U. Railroad,
Col. Creeileii ...lis '.in', following letter of
and art, have induced Ihe ediioi's uiei puldUhCM
I, A G. R. R.,
nwoi-ih,
an exact and thorough revision,
to submit it
CORONATION7.
u Ll'uiis with the
ucceptaiiee '.I lion,
and to issue a new edition catiticd
Mo. River, Ft Scott. y G. R,. R.
that the delay in receiving it
C.
Hyni:i
Our Queen Tmmaculu'e.
And the same at Atchi.cn with the
Ther A mcM
Desmuráis.
was oecnsioi.t-.iy the letter hnvliig lieen
&
Missouri Tacnic, H. K., ( hcjgo, Rock
A . Gallegos.
Vliledilory,
sent to ''l.iüie Santa Fe,'1 Missouri layiii
l aciiie, liailioail: II ouiib.il ,' St. Joseph I!. K.
Wiihin the- la t ten years the prouressCf discov
Un. linu'tou ! uiei K. C, M.J). At. .it. It. li.
The school ye?r cf the Convent will comtin re some time, then forwarded to Sant-cry in every depart nieul of know ledge hiis made
Cli. 1.'. T. Idilroad: and Atchison and Nebrasa
new
work ol ie!erei.ce an imperative want.
of November, by Fa, tii'.n to Las Veg-.imence again on ths
and lher.ee to Mora: ka Kadi". o; thus giviug passengers choice of all
rt he movement ot political uliairs hns kept pace
;iipi,lu.lo
lines
the
expect to be ub'e to
which time the
wiih the "liscoverie. of science, iind llicir lruiiful
II i.t ami, 1
and Usclid alls nnd
Sr. L'iu-Chileno. Philadelphia, application to liiu lii.Uisirial
occupy their new building.
Jane '.U I i7 3 J
the coniciiience and rciinciiieiit of sociul lila.
Great wars and r.oiise'iueut revoluticus have
li'Tirnoro, Washington, Boston
Hon. William Dreed, n.
involvin.i? national changes of peculiar
Chnirmun of Le Republican Cenlral V.x
moment. The civil war of our own country,,
MATTERS POLITICAL.
Nj'.v Yi ik, Mid All East
which was at Its height when the last volume of
ecutive Coinmiitec
the old work appeared, hn h.ippily been ended,
Cities:.
trn
Dear Sir. I haw jiist learned, that the
mid a new course id commercial and industrial
We publish below the latest political news,
Large ucecoaiou
activity has bceu cuf.lmeuccd.
convention o I the Republican Party of New
to our
doings of conventions nod candidates of oil Mexico, which met al S.uiila Fe on the lsl
The Cheat Tanta Fk Route
GEO fJIí AT III CAL KNOWLEDGE
renoiiiitinlerl tne as 1
partie.1, in order that out- readers may know instant unanimously
t'.ic tli.o iV-- li.ie from all points In Southern
Have been in uie ny Ihe indef.itirable explorers of
('(
This ( tl.r.id.)
nre3.
Hie Peleante tn the H'h
to the Missouri Kivcr A fric.. 'I he
who nrc in the track for the race.
and New
great polilicaJ revolutions of the
i
li'-of cotiliiiencc in m-- and appro ral and L.iit.
ladeende, with the natural result of the lapse
whole matter goes to the iury next nionday
I lie
Ve?t Las Animas w ill l e of lime, In.vo bru'Jf;ht ini fublic view a
office :i
c
of my acts in the h.st I'ofjjrcss is in the Mipjdicd
full set of coupon ticket to nil
of new men, who- - names are iu every one's
a week and the readers of the Gazi.tte may hi'tiest degice (ratifi in. It w,i3 tny wi.sn iuijOiiiion with
can be ebecked
and b
e
who-puinli,
is
to
one
curious
every
life
and
of
month,
Inn c.iiolido'r! i.ny :nore for the to de.liii. iimn if
not
For further informa
vule for those who suit them best.
know the particulars. Croat battles have been
Mi l K.ticn'l I icket As'.
F
of which
ight and iiiiioit;uit
Hi of I 'i h ;.' ite
hut lo return to New lion addie-- .1 V.ASflFit-.lNfl
',
T
ed
ticn'l I'll-- Ant.
only in the newsthe dctails are as yet
Mexi o and to devote in v time to the practC. K. M'Jl!-I-:- ,
Oea'l Mint, Topck.i, Kanuu.
t
publications of the
iu tho
papers,
or
in;
hut I feel, that no true
ice of n:y
day, but which ought now to take their place In
reput.lican h is the rilit to refuse the art
I'crir.aricut and. authentic Iliitory.
1
therefore acaniinoui call ot his puriy.
DELEGATES FOR CONGRESS.
In pieparir.g the pre: ent edition for the press,
cept the nomination, and taho ihis mode of
S. 1st and 2d Sts. Ln Veens, it Ins accordingly been the aim ofthe editors to
Repul licnn.
the Kamr; through von to Mori no, lift.
couitnuiiicatite
brii g down the in'form.ition to the latest possible
mc
S. B. KLEINS.
TNT rft "f
dates, u ml to li.r.ii Ii nil iieciiia'.e account ol the
the pepl.' ot ihi. T. nitory of New .Mexico
most remit dix oioi ie, iu fcience, ol every ficsh
II elec-.- i d. it vaa!l lie uir carne' ell'.irt to
Democratic.
production -in li eiaiuie, and the newest inventTor: if in y and
the
iotercsls
advance
our
id
ion- in tin- piaeUt- il ails, as well as to give a
PEDRO VALDEZ.
succinct and original record of the progress of
brio it generally inte promineiici . 1 hope
eukns,
pies,
bread,
etc.,
The host liind of
In I... in 'ew Movii-- Lectin the il:.v f.f the
I'oliticul and Historical Events.
!
COUNTY TICKETS.
idecti on, hut if I .d.oi.ld t o', I ) (,,,( , ,!,,( ulwayr on nnd. nnd every pain taken to fill
Ti c work hns been begun nflcr long and careful
..x-or.t-all
rron.plly.
íiicn.íj
w
the
Repuhlican
and
my
(.any
ample
preliminary labor, und wiih the
e u n ing II u loa "Ucees .tul lei illal
not eflorts in my . Lcitalt and
use il.i ir
t
have
stereotype
original
plates
tin1
tion. None
that cf the ticket.
ran Miguel County Ticket.
but pvtv jiage has been
been
n
I
nnr,:
not
hereon
pxciirnon.
am.
iri
For ProYite Judge.
(IN NEW. TYPE.
PKINII-lint hiive come here only nt lli
Call
baca.
(yclopadia, with tht
new
n
fact
in
Uorminí
o! tins place, to
and inv'anci! ol fnpitaii-- t
1. in and coiiipa-- s
as its
but
For County Clcilt.
t
rn ii aver t in ike soni nr r.
lor
anu
pei'uniary
..i'Ii :i lur
MARI ANO M ONT'JYA.
tie! bud.r. i fa !..il Ro.i.l from llie term-io.- "
ill its coiiiiosition a
' Uh 'i''h
I y longer experience
r
and
ii.vo
f fnin.' rtiP tf
in Colorado to
For Sbciilf.
cuhirgl'.l kuort led
Cimatrori in the Tenitoiy of Ne Mexi'-oBAND3NO JAAAMILLO.
'1 ilK ILLl'STK
TI0NS
tu i Í
So f,ir
.'ma the means
.i
t
For County Treasurer.
Which .ne Ir.'r , li:e'. for the f.rsl time in the
,ui'. I l i liieve. that in
ems very ll.ti.-iiiditioii h.e been adlcl led I r the sake of
tlian pin tiiot,'lm i;r.)imd will he t.roh"
CHARLES BLANCHARD.
'
gin- merer leeidity and
but
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I Msertcl a? a fact ha' r'v?ry cinvn&ier, who
tiirnc.l his attention tn the introduction of the
Hvvr Family Sewing Machine In his locality, or
wlio has been fortunntc enough to secure no
m gency, has outstripped the
efforts in making money of th8 old and tried agents of the hiyli
priced m ichines, which latter they now replace.
The demand is enormous, and 9ales so rapid and
money made so readily with so little cfl'ort, that
farmers, tradesmen, speculators, &e. ore flocking Into the basiuess as f ist us they caá ícem e
territory and get their goods on. the ground to
upply anxious customers. It is marvelous how
sell when exhibited, It being a rethis
cognized fact that people will buy the best at tlje
lowe:--t prices.
It certainly is the machine of the
tlme3 and does the same work, as other machines
at $30 or $90, and we rcul'y believe it would sell
Just aa readily at double and then hot cost half the
usual price of so good an article, for it is astonishing to see the vast amount of labor it performs
so low a cost. The inventors are daily Inundated with te stimonials of the worth of tlieirnew
machines, which so suddenly and successfully
bounded Into popular favor. It proves to be just
what is wanted every diy, by every one, anyfamily. It has attained nu
where, who havo
enviable reputation in many thousands of homes
and factories, for its solid strength, power, rapidity, simplicity, cevtuiutv and ease of operation, with extreme beauty, fineness and reliability of Its sewing, while the wonderful low price
(twenty dollars far a large and complet sewing
machine, with a strong table and treadle) places
all idea of competition entirely out of the question. It stands alone in Its merits nr.d price.
We adviie you to invest in one at once for your
wife, daughter, mother, sister, or lady friend,
and make a home happy, or to put them In your
ftclury, or what is better, if you are lucky
enough, secure an agency, if there Í3 nono In
The
your town, and make money yourself.
many rew attachments tor doing extra fine, skilful nnd difficult work are a surprise in their simplicity of construction and far below "grange
price i, ' ' and will be delivered safe at your door,
no matter how remote you may reside, if yon
write for them. Address,
J. Thomson, Hanna A Co. .
907 Broadway, Xcur York.
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Denver, and all Points
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Demaras.
Frico benner quickstep, J Romero.
Let the dead and the beautiful rest,
F. Romero.
ÍSong.)
LOS SIETE PECADOS CAPITALES. (Dialogo.)

Las Señoritas do los ojos caüon
tes de Las Vegas, hicieron una muy
agradable recepción en el Hotel de
TBAI5S
los t jo?, el lunes en la noche de es
Making close connections at Pueblo ti semana. Las principales autoras

NORTH

O

Publicado?.

'Sábado, Atfosti 28, de 1875.

To Colorado Springs,
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and

SOUTH.

im MlhJ
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Actoris.

ilecstc pasatiempo fueron las Señoritas Alüe Davi, Lebbie Rowth,
J
GO
en
Juliet v Francis Ilighby. U: gran
2
numero 'le invitaciunes habían sido
distribuidas, pero la apariencia poco
"5
4
propicia del tiempo tn la noche evito
S
a muchos de asistir, quienes de otra
Fate redueed on Through Tickers', manera lo hubieran hecho. Sincm
which are for salo at Pueblo to all bartro un bonísimo numero de seno-ra- s
Eastern Cities.
y caballeros da la plaza y alrcde
The only Il)ule, vui Cañón City, into the
dores ocurrieron, suficientes en verSun Jiiun litiiiig District.
rrv
dad para hacer la ocacioi decididaDkxj. Ilot Cill.
D. C. DnDGK,
.Cenl. Ft it Puss Agt. mente agradable.
Agent, Pueblo.
C3
Los pat'.os de!
12
Denver.
Hotel estaban alumbrados con linG(fíYio!i.
Desmarais.
F.
0.
ternas Chinczcas las cuaks hacían
0. Blandían!.
mas pintorescos los alrededores de
s s
a
nil
Mi
i
in 'in it i
i .Hi til
los ojos, qua son naturalmente románticos. Un atentailo fue hecho
DEALERS IN
para hacer subir globos dj papel quo
habiai: sido preparados poi ti Senor
NEW MEXICO
SANTA FE,
Frank Chapman, pero las condicioWHOLESALED RETAIL
nes estaban poco favorables y se en.i
TFool, Hides & Pelts bought ct tha highest marktt price in CASH. eendierort en medio del viento y solo el humo ascendió a los azules cicCountry Produce taken in exchange.
Habiendo fallado las divorcio
los.
Have constantly on hand a large
las de nd:i:t;o comisarNew Mexico. nes afuero,
San digwil Comity
3 Vegas,
toek of General Merchandize; to
con
on
raa3 buena gana. Había
".vhich they invite the attention oi
sido asegurad; una buena uiusic:t v
til.' trade.
tc
attention
paid
el bailo fuo llamado al orden a bis
1555" 'E'pecial
81
'orders,
nueve. Buiiar, Charlar y rangear
son cosas que requieren tiempo, y
alg inos de los jóvenes parecian poco
a djar el bailo hasta en
la mañana, dondo por escusa que los
caminos estaban muy malos para
iVool, Hi 7es; Peiltria and Prod ic' generally bought for Cash,
A las
poder transitar en la noche.
AN'D V. S. FOAQE AGENCY OF
or Exchange at market prices.
doce de la noche fue servida una exLas Vega?,
....'....Reto .V exico celente colación, que conteiiia toda.4
las buenas co.íps que so puedan ba
Oí w
jar en la cosina vino, eche he'ada
.(
La Señora S. B. Davis, pro
etc.
JC Jit
'AV. TOíTflRNITZ, Manager
píetaria dd hete! do os ojos re esSt.

with

Anita,

Amadina.
Ur.sa, (Soberbia)
Nina, (Gula)
Erna. (Lujuria)
Cora, (Colera)
Pigra, (Pvroza)
M. Lopez.
Eva, (envidia)
A.
Gutierrez.
(Criada
Mar'on,
Here's health to thee Tom Mooro.
E. Desmarais.
(Song)
F.
Prince Imperial gallop, (Duett)
Romero, H. Gonzilez.
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Is nl ways supplied with a (rood assortment of íj!ieral Merchandise,
Hotel, Lf.s Vea?, N. M.
and Saving a Large Corral, Good Main Store N. 1Í. Corner of Exrhan-rBranch Store at Fort Sumner, Nt;v Mexico.
es and Abundance ol Forttge
on hind, offers the best of facilities lias just received and in continually necking a large and assorted stock of
to the travelling coraamrity. 5G

rj
O
Si
M

O

ii

rxrrifs,

ao&s,

loííng,íqnar5,

c.

which wi'd bs sold at prices that will VlX.éZ Everybody.
Buyers can
rely upon receiving Eetxkr QuAUtm n!ul More Goods for their
Give him a call and judge for yovrs'tlves.
motny, than elseivhere.

si

ísiüor Stern,

1. Krioifcaus

A01,XTFon

ST. LOUIo, MO.,

3

Wvol, Hides,

Pay the ILghed market Price,
Pelts, $c , at his store ni Las Vegas, N.ll,

ii

& Co.
Cash, for

'D'tiL

PUEBLO,

la

.
Urd ios.
,. ..
Y creo quo mi viago a esto país
en alguna numera dirijia esto capital
a Nuvo Mejjco, y así sera di graa
beneficio ul pueblo.
,
.. ,;
Tensto el mayor deseo do volver a
Nuevo Méjico tan pronto como sea
posible pues que es el lugar do mi
hogar .de mis intereses y de mis a

Pro-tempor-

.

uigos.
Desde que fui a Washinton hay
18 meses estoy mas convencido do
quo no hay mejor lugar para vivfr
que Nuevo Méjico.
Ahi en donde mo he establecido y
en donde empero pasar el res;to da
mi

-

a üd. las gracias y por
Ud. al partido república
de Nuevo Méjico por la confianza
y por el
que ha depositada en
honor con que tbe ha honrado con
esta nominación.
Sov eu mus obedicnta servidor
S. B. FLKINS.
,

La tnrjaiizu ftn la publicación di la carta
üe arriba, fue c'ti.dii por haber sido man
(Ma a ".Ule Sartta Fe," en el estada do
Missouri du r.lli a Santa Fa N. M- de SanVer;:is y du Las Vega u Mora,
ta t't a
antea üu llegar u las Uiaiui de! beñor
-

o,

i

l.-i-

-e

PE EDI DO.
Enrubiado o robado el Lunes en
la tardo 'dia 3 del rancho do T Romero y Uno; un caballo ruano color
claro cara calvn, los p'es de atrás
blanco, catorce nanos do alto y
marcado en la cadera izquicr da L P.
Una recompensa liberal so dará a
quien devuelva e! dicho caballo al
rancho o tienda Je T. P.oinero y
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South Side of the Plaza, Las Vegas, N. SI.
Alie 9 ya,, the highest price f, ir Cash, for Wool,
Hides, Sheepskins.
Ooat;ins. and art. Oath aluvyi on had, panic or no panic.

I

W. Carl & Co., Western brewery,

vida.
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evi-denc-

Uno.

juyr publica.
Una junta para nomiimr un Jaez ríe Va.
y Soto it'ruaeil por
preciMo No 5, del
Condado do San Miguel por ti parlido Republicano,
tenida miñatia a lúa dos da
U tarde, en la
de porte.
sr-r-

Ycae i l ulo di;l in,' ea par Us Do'etu
dniimbiis pur'ps, no hub'endo campo en faa
e
columnas do Español, lo publicamos
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Sra Harvey,
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F. López.
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Ki iueuloeara
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Arnstordim, Holanda.
Filióla,
ti.tr: actual
SI. Lopez.
Santa Fe,
l.j- i
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r
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'
Ücl
iu'i
New Mexico,
Junio 7, de láTó, J tutljiy de lee lotf y la de llv. "
Srta. Hasti.-güGonzalez.
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Hon. n'in. Breolen Presidente
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an 'I dt.ivt-- cur articles in kcg, barrels or bottle?, in sll
C. Dcímorais Ref liblicatüi,
pr,r;s ofth Sra. contradictoria,
MElíCEI) BEL TECOLOTE.
Territory.
Hilda y Far.ny,
00
E. Tcsmarai?, y
Muy Señor mió:
rn Ai. i'.; N.f.s rr,stn.i,, )
Acabo do f ibiT que h coílvr neon
P. Gonz iltz.
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Rose of the crs,., (H, mr.)
F. Ho- Cong: eso de los Era los Unidos.
y
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Excellcut Beer manufactured, sol and delivered, rdther at the
evidencia l? confianzi en la pira i - iKii eiiti .mipunt.f r.alura!'
B'ew mero.
cry or to any part of the Territory, by the Barrel, KeS or in BottW. Tbe lautcrbath wilt:,
lir.:!?r ilcl Ah ni n
aprob-ict Teíol.-tcin de ni? acto en el ultime r'iti.o
J.
r
Mlxr; P'iril r.'Tr.í ii uc.,
i.rti cr
U
Address Frunlc
ebcr, Fort Union PoetOffioe, N. M.
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on ?uno ra ln
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Hasta aqui
prospecto de conse
guir medios pareca muy lisonjero, y
espero que antes do seis meses el ter
reno esüara abierto sobre la dicha
localidad, y dentro de quince meses
id camino estara en activa condiciou
dentro del territorio.
Sino llegare a Nuevo Méjico cutes
de la elección sera porque los prospectos de buen éxito soran ciertos, y
etitoiiccs me veré obligado a quedar
no uqui para arreglar los poruienoi
:
res.
Los negocios no 6t hacen aqui
precipitadamente como tucedo en los
Estultos l nidos. Los Holandeses
saben tomar su tiempo.
En etíe pais hay mucho capital
quo los tenedores desean ansiosa
mentó invertir e 3 algún floreciente
y prospero territorio de los Estados

El Hon. Jesus Ma. Tafoya Humo
,
junta al crdeh.
Por moción, A. Morrison fue olee
Lorenzo
to presidente
Vuldez y Don Manuel Chaíez fueron electos
El Hnn. Jesti? Ma. Tafoya y Don
Rafael R;iel y Salazar fueron electos sea etarius,
Por moción, Don Lorenzo Labadie espiieo el objeto, de la junta.
Por moción, los oficiales temporarios ile la convención fueron hechos
oficiales permanentes.
Por moción, los nombres do los
delegados do cada precio ti fuero
llamados y los que respondieron fueron invitados de tomar asientos en
la Con vención lo cual fue bocho.
I.j comisión sobro nominaciones
agradafrio en quo todo
do oficiales do condado y territoriable pare, la comiiiva, y tuvo un éxito les después de haberse retirado pa:a
admirable en 5U objeto. La partida deliberar volvió y presento la siguiente Boleta la cual fuu adoptada:
entera fue u i suceso decidido.
Para DelegadoPedro Yaldez.
Para Juez de Pruebas HesMerio
PXJIIJHCKK.
Romero.
liara Escribano Jesua ída. TaLa exhibición a:iual da las alum-ñafo a.
del convento tío la Inmaculada
Ma 'or Lorenzo
Paia Algu-ieConcepción, de rsta ciudad, bajo la LabidlC;
direedo do la? II .'miañas de I.ore-tíay Hays.,
Para Tesorero
IjiM
Sena'!.
el
3.
día
Martes
La
lujar
lies Tomas C. de
tuvo
Ma.
Baca.
J
Baca
y
exhibición fue tenida en la placita
Pedro Mar
Para
Representantes
de la rciidcncii do Dun Miguel Ro
Robledo, Gabriel
.juez, Franci-c- o
mero la cual estabi arreglada para Rivera, Juan Romero y Gregorio
a
listos ejercicios fueron Jaramillo.
la cj;io!iiii)u d d ano
Para comisionado? de E?cuelas
utico y
fueron asistidos por un grar, concur- Padre FaUct, Manuel Barda, Julian
Sandoval y Ferdinand Kratur,
so de ciudadanos dt la plaza y paSobre uiocion, una comisión de
trones, y amigos da la escuela.
personas fue nombrada con el fin
La
por r: nlumnas, en de redactar resoluciones y uia pía"
ambón español o ingles dieron
taforma para la Convención.
El corto t'ctnpo y nuestro limitado buena, enseñanza tanto
do espacio nos evita de publicar las
en ti depurtiincrito de música coni3
muy largas resoluciones reportadas
er, el de literal u. a de la institución
y ndoptadas por la oonroncion.
y mostraron buen progreso durar. te
liilas denuncian li acción arbitrael ano.
El bordado crociet y cos- ria de 1? ultima convención de contara, ebra de las alumnas ir.ostrban dado en su pretercion de obrar por
gusto y habilidad. El siguiente fue toda3 las partes del condado; y ee
resuelven en favor do la justicia y
el Programa do ejercicios:
equidad hacia todos; en fvcr de la
Entrance maicli, (Tiio) F. Romero adopción de medios practicables paJ. Romero, II. Gonzalez.
ra asegurar la educación de la juSalutación
S. Perez ventud del Territorio: un seguro v
Maid'i invitation, (song and Chorus) jiisvo eastigu a todos los infractores
de
Ley; protección a todos los
F. Romero.
ciudadano sin atender a raza ni
Air from William Tell, (Duett.) L. condición de vida, en invitar a to Io,
Martinez, II, G mzilez.
de todjs partidos a Jar un soport
Damask rose sid'ottisch, SI. Lopez. folido y substancial a los nominado
de a convención.
1

Tecolote,

Me-jic-

Our Queen Immaculate, (Hímn) C.
Desmara3.
A. Gallegos
Despedida,
del Convento
Líl ano escolástico
comenzara otra vez el dia 10 de
Noviembre rara cuyo tiempo lat
hermanas, esperan pder ocupar su
I.UCV0 cuiucio.

Z. STAAB & CO.

WHOLESALE & RETAIL DEALERS

Ferro-carrile-

CORONACION

iifc-ri-

iBS!iíBf

TJ.

Sra. Bet thin,

O

ii

Labadie.
Sí. Harrison,
B. Arias.
G. Garcia.
A. Gallegos.
F. Romero.
D. Beltran.
L Ribero.
L. Martinez.

Srta. Wrsac,

.rv

on

Era mi deseo el no volver a sír
candidato para .Delegado y Tidver a
Nuevo .Vojieo p;ra dedicarte o ,1a
practica de mi profesión, pero siento
que a ningún buen 'republicano la
cabe el derecho de no oír la uniid'
me voz de su partido.
Yo, por tanto acepto la nominación
v me valgo de este medio para comunicarlo al pueblo del territorio da
Nuevo Méjico,
Si fuere elejido, hare los mayoría
esfuerzos p;ra adelantarlos inter"1
sea del territorio y guiarlo a un estaEspero estar
do de prominencia.
en Nuevo Méjico antes del dia do la
Elección, mas si no tuere asi como
creo, espero que mis amigos y el
partido republicano usara sus mas
valosos 'esfuerzos a tni favor 'y clde
la boleta.
,
No me hayo aquí en una cscurcion
de placer, o paseándome, sino que lio
venido aqui a la llamada de los cap
talistas id este lugar, a fin de tratar
de hacer arreglos para la construe
don desle el termino de uno Je Ioí
s
dd Colorado al CN
eiarron en el territorio de Nuevo

E. Desmarai.
THE MODEL SCHOOL. Py misses
Perez
Rebeca, (Mistress,)
Gonialez.
H.
Commitee,
M. Harrison, L. MartiScholars.
nez, C. Desmarais, G. Garcia, M,
Lopez, C. Libadia A. Gutierrez.
J. Romero, A. Gallegos.
Roekatvay waltz, (Duett,) E.

Orando
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dre otra vez do aqui el lunes dia 2
del mes proximo. Nuestra dirección
sera Campo Apache, Arizona, hasta
el 25 de Agosto, ea cuya fecha ese
Sábado, Agosto 28, de 1875.
pero de llegar a ese lugar, después
de eso sera Silver City, N. M., de
TERRITORIAL.
donde espero dé conseguir mi correo
Se esta trayendo trigo do Chihuayendo hacia al sud de mi grimensu-r- a
hua a Silver City.
y volviendo.
Soy de V.
El Ciiizvn do Arizona so publica
Chandler IIobbixs,
ahora parte en español.
David J. Miller,
Los comerciantes do Albuquerque
Santa Fe, N. M.
están haciendo buen negocio este
Verano.
Las Nuevat de Mesilla dicen que
cuatro de los hombres que recienteEl Fronterizo dice que la cosecla mente
habian robado únos treinta
de mais eu el valle de Mesilla pro
caballos y muías en el condado de
tolete ser la mejor de muchos anos
Lincoln, fueron muertos a balazos el
dia 8 del corriento en los ojos de
La corte en Mora se prorrogo la San Agustín por una partida de hom
Los prisoneros
Bomana pasada. El numero de cau- bres enmascarados.
sas no era grande, porque la sazón estaban a cargo del alguacil mayor
do verano no aparece ser buena pa del condado de Lincoln y a las ocho
do la tarde los enmascarados llegaron
ra disputas.
al carro, mandaron quo la escolta
El News $ Press dice que el cha hiciera alto, marcharon al alguacil
pulin ha dañado las huertas y som- taayor y a su guardia a un lado del
bras de Cimarron, apareciendo en camino, coco 75 vara3 do distancia
un numero grando y devorando toda y después volvieron y fusilaron a los
cosa vercta
prisioneros que eran Jesús Me?, Paz
Mes Tomas Madril y Fermin Aguir-rc- .
Los placeres del Moreno están
produciendo oro en cantidades mas
grandes que do costumbre. Hay
abundancia do agua y la acequia ASESINA TO EN RIO ARRIBA.
grande osta llena al derramar.
Sabernos por personas fidedignas
El cambo nuevo de Silver City a
Socorio esta reportado por el Silver acabadas de llegar del Rio Arriba,
el asesinato a Sangre tria por perso
City Herald sor completado cuaren

RUMOR.
Corriamuy teridico enestaciudai

Tienda Nueva,

ayer el que el general Cortina haba
sido puesto en libertad en la capitst
de Méjico bajo de una fianza tie
5.000. Personas de Matamons
que profesan estar al tanto de es:e
asunto nos informan que es rumo,
que Jio pasa de una mera ínvcncici,-puedo se ha recibido ningún
do Méjico que Comuniqué
noticia.
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Ingenious Invention.
Absolute Perfection.
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WITH TABLE
AND TREADLE
Complete For Domestic Use

TTSEHTT DOLLARS.
t'npuruli'lled in price
With mnny iiniortant, superior and Talud
óle improvement.
Equal in size, and does the tame work, in
thftiamc tcuytia un S80 or $100machi.
The best, simplest and cheapest macliius
ever mada.
WiiKtii j;urantee for Jive yeart with crrjf
Máeliiiif,
No Superior! No Coin etition! No Rival
in quality nnd price
A skilful and practical scientific accomplishment r fa uiost wonderful cbnbinatinn
of nil the good qualities of a íewin
Sluchine, and fully acknowledged to bo ta
perfectly successful meelnuictil achievethorouohly
ment of practicnl simplicity,
tested, Used in thousands of hotntt. The
Favorite of the Family Circle.
It does not tl:e H hour to get ready to da
a minutes Work, but is always ready iu
moment to do a Lays Work,
It will Save its Cost mnny timcF over in one
season, doir.g the Work of the Family.
or it will frtfn Four or Five 1o1Irt-- a
Day for any man or woman who muy w'ub'
to do sewing for a living.
Issojííütíi and easy to ICam, nr.d smooth
to run, the childrens and servanii can
use it.
So strong and solid built, it will last a gen- erutlvti if properly cared fur.
Fina no siij er2tius Ccggs or C'tim to get out'
of order.
Sewa equally fan with ccars Cottou, Linen,
Silk or 1 wine.
Iiajlidly stws n strong scam over all kinds
of goods, from Finest ('amarte up to
Heaviest Hroadeluth and Leather without'
stopping the Mncliine.
Iiutis faxter, hahtrr, more tmy and quiet
than any oiiicr uiacliine t.i five timet the

......

price.

Used the Strong Straight needle.
Marvelously tme in evei .v motior.,
Ses the finest, firm and lulling stitch. ,
Makes the only team that can uut be rippeii
apart without destroying tin fabric. The
SUCESOR DE A. LETCHER Y COMPAÑÍA
strength I'ciiuty, evsnness end durable
qualities of which have long been acceded.
Will Sew anything it is possible for a needle
to go throughdi
Á
Will do every description of Sewirg ever
done on any other Machine no natter
what the price, and with hst trouble.
Will Heir, Fed, Tuck, Sen'fl, Quilt, I'.raiiL;'
Cord, liind, Gather. HnMe. Shirr, Pleat,
Fold, Pci llop. Hull, Kmbrnidf r. litin
lo. Ac., with a titiisLii:g
LAS VEGAS,
JIE21CO
Hayiidity r.i'Vii Ncatni'ss
lias receive Testimonials (fits Merits from
all sections of the Country niiirkr of distinguished consideration seldi m vniititry
accorde-- to an iuvcn'.i'ju of mium' Domestic Useftiliies.
Our Many Iv.ic . AUachemnds, Patrntcd
August," 0. 18,0; September .;fi. 19"J f
June 7, 1872. Made to fit nil Mr.chtneJ,
Angulo Nordeste de la Fjnda
Vegia, Nuevo ílexico
are the attainment ol precision in mechanical accuracy fur rendering it easy for
even those who never saw a machine bes
fore, to do the finest kind of fancy needlt
work, otherwise dillicuU end tedious with
Simple in
the utmo-- t case and riipidity.
.
Ss Louis, Missouri
I'agira loa preciot eons'.rmrin. neetts, no tcacning.
iioney
I'cfuiided after thorough trial, if not a
Mas altos en dinero por lana,' C'isro?, Pielu?, ecc, etc.
satiffactory in every particular,
Cash Prices of Machine.
Machines with I'lain Table, Iron Star.d and
Treadle complete with all the necessary
fixtures for immediate use, 20. Machi'
ves, with Cover, lock and key, Half Cast.
Style, $25. Machines, with Cover', drop
leaf, four side drawers. locks, keys, Ac,
three quarter Cabinet Style, $ 10. Machi'
El infrascrito esta ahorit fisto fiara falricnr coi".' mi muquiría toda clase
ties with enclosed Table, side drawers,
do obras do carriinteria, carrocería y do tnucblus'
paneled folding doors, lock aid keys, lull
ILira contratos para
$75.
Cabinet
puele
claso
del
de
edificio?,
toda
parí arriba, y surtirá todo el material, si Tables
are of Various Styles. Materials,
asi sea requerido.
Toda orden, requeric.ido puertas, bastidores, celosías,
Mountings.. Jlichuesa of Design, ic , ac
cording '.o Price.
entablados de piso o cielo, estaran cumplidos oou mayor despacho y tan
Machines careful selected, Securely Packed
J. 13. WOOTTEN, Las Vegas, 2í. M.
larito como o baratisimos,
and Shipped as Freight to any part of iLe
w)rld. Safe delivery insured on receipt
of price without further Charges. Descriptive Hooks wi'.h ilustrated engravings
of tl c different styles of Machines and
I.oege Frofts, TestimoAltnehements,
nials, Samples of Sewir Liberal Inducements to CnnviiFsers. Wholesale Prices,
l c. forwdrded Free of Charge upou
,
Las Vegü?, Nuevo Mexico
Lado al Sud de ía Tlaza
y
Lxclufive agency for largé
Cueros, SaSiempre pagara los precias mng altoa, al contai'o,
granted
Oralis to Hespectable,
Dinero siempre a la mano, sean los ticm
y toda clase de Pelterh.
Kuterprining Busince Men, Clergymen,
who will introduce the
Teachers,
pos pánicos o no pánicos.
F.xtraordinary Merits of our goods to the
Peoplo of their locality and Supply tbe
A,ddrc?s,
Increasing Demand.
J. TIIOV.ÜOS, IIÁNNA k Co.,
103 ly.
007 Froadtcpy.S. Y.

CHARLES ÍLFELÜ,
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Agente por los Senorí--

A. Kiitkians
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PUERTAS y TOSTABAS.

Sy,

Tengase cu Acuerdo! quo W. A. CLARK,

epli-catio-

poria(i,

lea,

tc,

M

ses of W'ii'.ini; people of both sexes, young
and old, nrnkt) more money at work for us, .
in tlicir own localities,
during t'ueir srare
moments, or all the time, than al any fVing
WeiflVr employment that will play
Full
handsomely fi r evi-thour's woik.
particulars, trrrr. .te , sent frr
?eil ni
Don't did.iy. Now is
ynur ad.-cat or."'-- .
"the time.
Don't look fur 'mk or business
elsewhere, until yon reive learned whnt we
oíTir. G. Stivío
Co., lVirtland. Maine.
DVKUTIS1NG: Cheap: Good; System-- ,
atis. All persons who contemplate
making contracts with newspaper for the
insertion of sdvertioeoients, should send 25
Co.. 41 Turk
cents t'. Geo. P. Howell
How. New York, for their PAMPHLET- -.
HOOK (ninety srrtnih edition), containing
lits i.f over2'00 newspnpersand estimates,
showing the cnt.
Adverticcments
takm
for leading papers in many States at a tremendous reduction from publishers' rates.
GrrTHK book.
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Lado ahí norte de

1

ilaza,

1

Vega, X.

M.
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neo.
pg
Jefferson Davis ha declinado de
dirijirsc en un discurso a los gran
geros de la Sociedad Agricultural do
Witnebago, en Rockferd, Illinois.
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And Earn $30 or $40 per Day.

Marvelous Jícclianisnl.

p-
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Su preciable
h 7., fecha CO del corriente esta a
la mano, y en respuesta tengo que
ducir que el FuerteDcGmco se haya
Cu Arizona, quiero decir 262, 12 me
didas al tu 1 del monumento inicia
en la esquina' del noroeste de Nuevo
Mexico londtud 10'J hacia el oeste
y latitud 37 al norte.
Fuimos dilatado mucho en nuestro
progreso rríncípalmcnte a causa de
U constantes y fuertes lluvias. Sal

es
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Fctnit: DtnixcE, Julio 31, 1875

Están ahpra preparados de ofreccer su bien
jiuo suniuo

$
VA

SUMINISTRAN

Agencia irt Sedamos.
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JAFFA IIERM'S.
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LAS VEGAS

.

xicano, del Mayor llobbins, coiai
MISCELANEO.
tronado de loa Estados Unk'oB para
la ogniiiensura ue a linea entre
Un correspondiente del Price Cure
Nuevo Mexico y Arizona, debe ser
rent de Kansas City esta publicando
reconocida como autoridad ajeáis
no'icias buenas tocanto a Nuevo Me

SL
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El Domingo se cometió en Castle
3
fr a
lome un asesinato terrible y sin
cu
O
a los precios mas reducidos por dine
provocación alguna. Lino Lopez, y vecindad
ro ui comaao, y están ueicrmmauos y .
2
mexicano mato de un balazo a lian
-mon Moyo, bin causa o provocación
n
aparente a menos que la embriaguez
E.g
5
se llame causa bastante.
El asesino las carencias de cado uno, para !a satisfacción de
3
ir
loaos; olios tenuran
fue puesto bajo custodia por sus comen
w
patriotas hasta que llegara de Yuma
EFECTOS
NUEVOS
un agente dé la autoridad.
it
cuer(n
a
po de la victima fue llevado al ema. M
barcadero de Castle Dome y de alli constantemente en el camino y por lo tanto sernn
va
naiMiiiHiios ue tener siempre mi surtimyle toda
traído a Fort Yuma por embarcación
cora. Todos vitan respo. liosamente
s
de visitar su tienda, antfuly al
donde llego el Lunes por la tarde; el
norte dn la plaza, en la primero,
K o
o
puerta al poniente del almacén
Sheriff Werninger salió para Castle
do Samuel Kolin, pura la
'I
K
de
los
exnminacinn
Dome en una calesa para traer el
o
efectos
preso y el Miércoles por la tarde lo
o
BARATO
AL CONTADO.
en tf
o
puso en la cárcel. El Juebes compareció el asesino ante el Juez Tunge
y re1' usando ser examinado, fue detenido para esperar la acción dei
Gran Jurado proximo,
De personas venidas do Sonora
que Ventura Martinez y su suegro fueron muertos hace unos dias
por mexicanos que los perseguían
AL
por robo do ganado, hallándose los COMÉRCÍ
dos vestidos y pintados a la usanza
de los apaches, engaño que descii
brieron al cortarles l&s Orejas.
LICORES,
CALZADO,
ABARROTES,
es el famoso ladrón que hace
SOMBREROS,
HECHA,
ROPA
L02ER14,
tres anos robo 120 cabezas de ganado
A B A S T O S,
RIA,
FERRE
ETC., E TC,
de
cerca
Teamster's Camp. Alcanzado cerca de Zacatón abandono el
Las Vtgas, Nuevo Mexico
ganado pero logro evadirse. Dos Lado al Norte de la Plaza,
hombres que lo acompañaban murieron de cansancio cerca de la Estación
de Morgan.
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Dtl Sentinel.

ta y cinco millss al Esto del rio Mim- ñas desconocidas el domingo pasado
la noche do Dionicio Vargas fuo
bres. Esta ruta esta bien adaptado en
asesinado
junto al camino entro Ojo
al transito; la tierra esta firme todo
el camino; zacato bueno y rios y Caliente y su cusa, recibiendo dos
balazos; después do lo cüal pSr'd aseojos a distancias razonables.
gurarse do su obra, los villanos le
La boleta independiente del con cortaron el pescuezo, casi cercenanBENIGNO ROMERO,
dado de Colfax es como sigue, según do la cabeza del cuerpo. Parece
las mas recientes datts; Tara Re- que halla habido alguna dificultad
presentante Frank Springer; Fr efec- acerca de un cabailo cr.tio ciertas
Traficante ea
to B. F, IIoux; Alguacil mayor John personas el domingo en l.i cual Var
C Turner; Escribano de la corto de gas tomo parto.
Sobre si esta dife
ruekas John Lee; Tesorero Lewis rencia tuvo alguna coticccion con el
Kingman; Comisionados do Escuelas asesinato es al presente pollemutico.
Como so salo que existe en esa
Tublicas John B. Dawson, Nathan
sección
un nido notorio de dc3cspc
Hall, J. M. Valdcz y Frank J. JFill.
rados, listos para cualesquier villa- - Calle iU'1 l'arillco,
U Vegas, N. M.
La política esta decididamente
nia que gratifique su rfcpft3Ídad, eno
en el Condado de Colfax jo o vergüenza;, y como también es
Ivsla nuevs, casa ba sido Construiría ex
Tres boletas enteras están f n el cam- bien salido
q'ie fue hecho un atenta- presamente, y esta añora abierta para
po y todavía se habla de otras. El do contra la vida del señor Vargas ncoiuouor i los compiauores, euuonus
linlhiran un surtido escojido de
numero de hombres en eso condado íace Cosa de seis meceB ti.andole un
quo están deseosos do eacriGcarso a balazo, no es del todo improbable
si mismo por el bien publico esta re
que algunos do les antecedentes de- - íopa Hecha,
Abarrotes,
marcable. El papel dtl Cimarron sesperadrs hicieron la referida difLicores,
tiene las manos llenas do publicar icultad una oportuniJud para deshaCicarros,
los frecuentes cambios do candidatos cerse de uno de los mejores ciududa
FruUs y
y tiene una columna llena do anun nos de esa sección y como un cubier
Ostri3 en lotes
cios do i'aerorscr oficiales.
Hay cosa
to a su malvado intento.
do una docena do villanos, mas o
Del Herald también sabemos que
También tengo un surtido deefoc
que viven en esa comunidad
Bremen k Tidwell exportaron 4, meno?,
tos
mejicanos y joyería mejicana
en otras maneras respectable o inVisitadme.
818 pesos en plata, como resultado
dustriosa, que han estado engañan- 127
BENIGNO ROMERO.
de diez dias de obra del molino de
do a U justicia con escapar el cadalWisconsin. La maquina Tennessee
so y haciéndose un terror al pí.is.
esta otra vez en corriente a toda caAndan los oficiales en busca de los
pacidad. El metal trabajado en esasesinos, y &3 do esperarse que conta maquina ei del distrito de Gcor
seguirán hacer los arrestos y traer TRANQUILINO
LAB ADIE,
gttown y realiza 150 por tonelada.
a las partes culpables a justicia pie
La exportaoion de metales preciosos
AGENTE DE RECLAMOS.
na y completa. La paz de la comu
por la semana concluyendo el dia 15
nidad lo exige y todo buen ciudadano
Todos los lifimlirPrtnii)' han irirtininicla Hotir.il- de Agosto, era do 8,470, de los cua
nieme i'ii hIl'iiii.i IkiIhIIii, ni ciniliiiiieni
:t
so debe asi mismo prestar su ayuda (iii'iru- - ii"
ni - lia tonillo, "unK'H ili'l
les
4,900 pertenecieron a J. F.
le .Maro, He 1M.1,
rcrinir
cniiiuiaiio
tic
r.n
nido
nuestro
destruir
influencia
el
en
cate
lim
ill'
e
tierra
koIihtii.
iiiti'k
Bennct k Co., 3,770 a II. M. Por'iititulailat pnr
l iloi io hay iiinrlia.
desesperados que por tanto tiempo
iinc riielieron ni la truena contra lo in
toi
mío
Mus
n
ix
ili'óo
800
niii' no
lio.
ter, en plata y
en oro de T. M.
iloriH'lio toiluvia, mi:
han sido una desloma y terror en havan ri'rilii'lo
y
yo t
imneiliiiliiin',iit
mi iioinlirc y ilirocrion
Hall.
na raime huirán mi
maiuhiri' tu fc.nmii
esa sección.
iiiiiiriM'inmv. Toilo- - lo
iio Mírvieion romo
ilnninlc
Knerra un la reunion, one
El señor Vargxa ha representado Imitarlos
La cuestión tocanto a que Terri
tailoü 'iinllM Hel Illa Zl lle.MIIIO, III
fueron
isi'.i
n.ii.11 intitnlailoH a rceiliir rim lien rail:
torio perteneco el Fuerte Defiance a su condado er. cada ramo (le la le uno. También lluro iK!CÍul atención ul arreglo
uc
reliamos Ue terrenin.
I ItAMJl II.IMI I..H.llr..
(Canon Bonito) parece haber sido de gislatura, ha llenado otros puestos
U7
La? Vcjia, X. M., AtcoMo ile .ií.í.
datado a faror de Arizona. La importantes, y conooido lien y favosiguienti carta, en referencia el asun rablemente al pueblo do Santa Fe.
to, según publicado tn el Nuevo Me' Nuevo Mexicano.
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A. GRZELACIIOWSK1.

Los pagos anteiiorc de fleto
TraGcantc en Mcrcaneias Gonerales
parajeros fueron restablecidos en to
doa los ferrocarriles al Ejíc del Rio
de
Mississippi. Esto era el resultado
de una conferencia entre las lincas
rivales, tenida en Chicago el dia 1 Productos del pais y recen serán re
71
oibMos en camti'j.
del me! corriente.
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NEff'YOKÍTfRíliUNÉ:
"The leading ameriean Neivspsper"
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The bat advertising médium.
Daily. $10 a year.
$3. weekly,
Free to the Subscriber.,
Specimen Copies aed Advcrtisinr:
Free. Weekly, in clubs of 30 or more, only
$1. rf,,"f
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LAS VEGAS, NUEVO iMEXICO.
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